Work smarter and offer more value with a complete solution from Axis.

AXIS Camera Station – Start a solution with an Axis video management software – Core of an Axis end-to-end solution

Reliable, scalable, flexible:

Essential
> IP cameras from Axis: Range of network cameras to meet retail requirements, such as discreet design, eye level identification and 360 overview.
> Axis recorder and workstation: AXIS Camera Station for control of your store and easy export of evidence.
> Free mobile viewing app: Keep up with events from the store even from other locations.

Extended
> Public view monitors: Live video on public view monitors for deterrence.
> Axis network audio solutions: Enable live and scheduled announcements.
> Control of other equipment: I/O modules allows you to control lights, barriers and other equipment.
> Control of deliveries: Door station to communicate and identify visitors and control their entry.

Advanced
> Access control: Makes it possible to handle staff access to the premises. Facilitates investigation by creating video log with time and date.
> Analytics to further prevent loss: Detects and send an audio or visual alert if people are passing in the wrong direction.

Key features for ultimate performance:
> Powerful rules engine
> Smart search
> Bi-directional audio
> Incident reporting
> Video redaction
> Integrated AXIS Device Manager
> Active directory integration
> Mobile app
> Unified physical access control
> Data integration (POS, barcode, etc.)

A powerful video management software for next-level security:
> Tab-based design
> Responsive interface
> Multi-server connectivity
> Customizable views
> Interactive maps
> Display web pages

Top reasons to use an Axis end-to-end solution: AXIS Camera Station

#1 Perfectly matched
> Optimal performance
> Products were designed to work together
> Get the best out of every component

#2 Simplicity
> Straightforward operation & maintenance
> Know what to expect throughout every step of the process

#3 Scalability
> Grow with changing needs
> Easily add products, analytics, software features & new locations

#4 One point of contact
> Need support or have a question? You know where to turn!
> Shortened resolution time

How to win with Axis
> Offer an intuitive and powerful video management software with AXIS Camera Station
> Simple licensing structure
> AXIS Camera Station S11 Recorders and S22 Appliance Series are out-of-the-box with AXIS Camera Station preloaded
> Expand your system with the AXIS S3008 Recorder
> Validated solution
> Important customer features at no extra charge
> View multiple sites with Axis Secure Remote Access
**AXIS Camera Station Secure Entry**
AXIS Camera Station now includes access control management as part of its seamless, user-friendly interface.

- Allows the same operator to monitor the video and access control
- Easy access control management for staff and visitors
- Live video verification and video monitoring
- Designed to work with AXIS A1601 Network Door Controller and Axis card readers
- Only one AXIS Camera Station license per door controller
- Provides encrypted communication to ensure data is protected


**AXIS Site Designer**
Design assistance for Axis network surveillance solutions

- Guides device and accessory selection
- Automatically calculates storage and bandwidth
- Recommends network and recording solutions


**Mobile viewing app for remote monitoring**
Axis Mobile Viewing App makes it easy to monitor your sites. It allows users to keep up with events from the surveillance site even from other locations. It offers easy access to multiple systems and other features such as live view with selectable streaming profiles, timeline visualization of recorded events as well as snapshots in live view and playback.

- Access to multiple systems
- Easily browse cameras
- View live and recorded video
- Switch to high definition when needed
- Save snapshots to your device
- Available for iOS and Android devices
- Custom push notifications

**Analytics**
Proven for safety, security, and operational efficiency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Live Privacy Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Occupancy Estimator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS People Counter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Queue Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Tailgating Detector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Perimeter Defender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Direction Detector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Random Selector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Parking Violation Detection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add intelligence without additional cost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Loitering Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Cross Line Detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Face Detector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Motion Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Fence Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Digital Autotracking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Object Analytics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Video Motion Detection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To learn more, call: 1-800-444-2947 option 1